
Entertain your group in style in one of the two Party Suites here at ONEOK Field. 
A private VIP entrance and personal wait staff are just a couple of many perks for 
your guests. Fans can watch in-house feed, enjoy free WiFi access and air 
conditioning. Each Suite is priced to include a minimum of 20 guests and features 
both indoor and outdoor seating. Have a group larger than 20? Be sure to ask your 
sales representative about our availability for combining both Suites via a pocket 
door for up to 50 guests. 

Priced at $60 per person (Sunday-Thursday games) and $65 per person (Friday, 
Saturday, Fireworks and Midweek Day games), you receive 20 tickets*, 4 parking 
passes and your choice of three delicious menus. Your serve time begins when 
gates open and concludes after two hours. Every menu includes 24 canned sodas 
and 16 bottles of water. Be sure to ask about our Alcohol Packages! 

*Up to 5 additional tickets available for purchase at same rate

Classic Ballpark
- Grilled Hamburgers
- Grilled Hot Dogs
- Brats
- Baked Beans
- Pasta Salad
- Watermelon
- Assorted Cookies

Greenwood BBQ (+$4) 
- Chopped BBQ Beef
- Pulled Pork
- Coleslaw
- Baked Beans
- Mac & Cheese
- Watermelon
- Assorted Cookies
- Smoked Chicken (+$3.50)

PARTY SUITES 
FAST FACTS 

GROUP SIZE: 
20 PERSON MINIMUM 

LOCATION: 
SUITE LEVEL

PRICE: 
$1,200 ($60 PER PERSON )

(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
$1,300 ($65 PER PERSON) 

(FRI, SAT. FIREWORKS, &  
MIDWEEK DAY GAMES) 

918-744-5901 I @TULSADRILLERS

Mexican Fiesta (+$2) 
- Flour Tortillas & Tortilla Chips
- Fajita Chicken
- Ground Beef
- Queso, Salsa & All the Fixings*
- Fire Roasted Black Beans & Corn
- Watermelon
- Assorted Cookies
*Lettuce, Tomato, Sour Cream, Jalapenos

A 50% non-refundable deposit is due to reserve your date. Remaining balance due within 30 days.




